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Thís paper focuses on solutíon chemícal consideratíons related to: (a) the use of altemative 
lixíviants, e.g., CN·, CI-, Br, r-, thíourea(T), in the hydrometallurgical processing of precious 
metais, and (b) the oxidatíve aqueous decomposition of refractory ores containíng pyrite and 
arsenopyrite. The emphasís is on Au, Ag, Pd and Pt, and on the following oxidants: 02, 
Cl2f'OCI-, Br2f'OBr, 12f'OI·, and HN03. Predominance area diagrams of the type Eh-pH are 
presented for a variety of Metal (M) - Ligand (L) - Water systems and their implications for 
metal dissolution are considered. Also considered, is the issue of whether gold is loaded onto 
carbon as an ionic species (í .e. Au(l) or Au(III)) or in the elemental state (i.e. Au(O)). A 
solution chernical analysis of thís problem is presented with the aid of Eh-pH correlations based 
on the redox potentials of the carbon surface and those of the appropriate soluble gold 
complexes (of CN·, I·, Br·, etc.) The results suggest that gold precipitation is theoretically 
possible in ali the Iixiviant systems examined, wíth the tendency towards precípítation following 
the order, CJ· > Br > r- > Thiourea > CN·. Wíth the aid of appropriate aqueous stabílíty 
díagrams for the systems Fe-S-H20, Fe-S-As-H20, S-H20 and S-As-H20, the reaction paths 
that result ín pyrite and arsenopyrite decomposítion are identified. By constraining the solubility 
regions in the Fe-S-H20 and Fe-S-As-H20 systems by the redox equílibria of various candidate 
oxidants, viable leaching wíndows are identified. Finally, the solution chernistry of pyrite/gold 
interactions in various Iixiviant systems is examíned by comparing the electrochemical potentials 
of the relevam redox couples. It is shown that, depending on solution conditions (Eh, pH, 
Iigand type and concentration, metal concentration), sulfide minerais such as pyrite, can 
precipitate gold from solution. 
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INTRODUCilON 

Gold has been described by one observer as "the brightest spot" in the minerais 

industry today (1). There is no question that the high respect enjoyed by gold and other 

precious metais such as silver, palladium, and platinum, is a reflection of the relatively high 

prices commanded by these metais. However, when contemplating the continued success and 

viability of the precious metal extraction industry, it is important not to overlook the criticai role 

played by technological innovations such as carbon adsorption, oxidative pretreatment, and 

heap leaching (1-10). 

The quest for innovation in precious metal extraction technology will continue unabated 

for the forseeable future. The outstanding challenges include: the processing of refractory 

carbonaceous and sulfidic gold ores (2-10), the development of alternative non-cyanide 

lixiviant systems (11-14), and the extraction of precious metais from industrial wastes (e.g. 

scrapped electronic components and spent catalysts) (15, 16). Hydrometallurgy has played a 

dominam role in precious metal extraction technology in the past, and in anticipation that this 

important contribution will continue in the future, the present paper seeks to focus attention on 

some of the key factors that underlie the physicochemical behavior of precious metais in 

hydrometallurgical aqueous systems. The emphasis here is on alternative lixiviants and 

oxidative pretreatrnent. 

The growing environmental consciousness h as stimulated an active search for lixiviants 

that will be less toxic than cyanide. From an extractive metallurgical standpoint, candidate 

lix.iviants must not only be friendly to the environment; they must also provide acceptable metal 

solubilities and leaching rates. Predominance area diagrams (17 -20) offer a convenient means 

of assessing the solubility constraints characteristic of a given lixiviant system. ln the first part 

of this paper, predominance area diagrams of the type Eh-pH are presented for a variety of 

Metal (M) - Ligand (L) - Water systems and their implications for hydrometallurgical 

processing are discussed. The metais considered are Au, Ag, Pd, Pt, and the ligands include 

CN-, CI-, Br, I-, and thiourea (T). 

The success of carbon adsorption technology in the recovery of gold from cyanide 

solution has naturally stimulated interest in extending this separation process to other lixiviant 

systems. Depending on the type of Iixiviant, gold will be present in pregnant solutions in the 

form of complexes such as Au(CN)2-, AuCLL AuBr4-, Au4-. and AuT2+. When such gold

bearing solutions are contacted with activated carbon, there is adsorptive transfer of metal ions 

from the solution phase to the carbon surface. Under some circumstances, the adsorbed gold 

may be further reduced to the elemental state. The successful application of the carbon 
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adsorption process to a given solution requires acceptable metal uptake as well as efficien! 

stripping of the gold from carbon. The nature of the adsorbed species (e.g., elemental metal, 

adsorbed complex) has a significam influence on the choice of stripping method. For example 

where gold occurs in the elemcntal state in the carbon, solution phase stripping will require 

prior oxidation of Au(O) to Au(l) or Au(III). ln this paper the tendency to fom1 elemental gold 

at the carbon surface is asscssed hy comparing the electrochemical potentials of the appropriate 

carbon and gold complex redox couples. 

The second major focus of this paper concems the oxidative pretreatment of refractory 

gold ores. Thc rcfractory nature of gold ores is generally attributed to two main factors, i.e., 

the presence of natural carbonaceous matter and the presence of pyrite and arsenopyrite (2-10). 

The natural carbonaceous matter is generally fínely divided and acts like activated carbon, i.e ., 

it has the tendcncy to readsorb dissolved gold and silvcr cyanide complexes. ln commercial 

practice, the carbon problem has been combated by a variety of approaches, including burning 

to destroy the carbon, chlorination to decompose the carbon or deactive the carbon surface 

groups, and the addition of organic inhibitors to block adsorption sites (21-26). ln this paper 

we shall focus attention primarily on the sulfide-based refractory problem. ln this case, it is 

necessary to destroy the metal sulfide matrix in order to free gold for subsequent dissolution. 

The mineral decomposition requires oxidizing conditions and the first commercial plant 

incorporating an aqueous oxidative pretreatment was based on chlorine as the oxidant ( 27). 

ln 1985 the first commercial plant to use pressure oxidation as a pretreatment method was 

commissioned; here molecular oxygen was the oxidant (28). Other oxidants that have been 

proposed include nitric acid, as practiced in the Nitrox and Arseno/Redox processes ( 29-31), 

and peroxydisulfate (6). 

The solution conditions that favor pyrite and arsenopyrite oxidation are constrained by 

the heterogeneous equilibria of the mineral-water systems as well as the solution chemistry of 

the specific oxidants. With the aid of appropriate aqueous stability diagrams, the reaction paths 

that result in pyrite and arsenopyrite decomposition are identified . By constraining the 

solubility regions in the Fe-S-H20 and Fe-S-As-H20 systems by the redox equilibria of the 

various candidate oxidants, viable leaching windows are identified. Finally, interactions 

between dissolved gold and pyrite are examined by comparing the electrochemical potentials of 

the relevant redox couples. The possible contribution of dissolved gold-pyrite interactions to 

gold loss from solution ("preg robbing") is discussed. Various altemative lixiviants are 

compared in tem1s of their relative tendencies to facilitate this pyrite-mediated preg robbing 

effect. 



The DIAGRAM computer program (32) was used to generate the stability diagrams 

presented in this paper and the necessary thermodynamic data were taken from the literature 

(33-40). Ali the diagrmas are for 25°C. 

SOLUTION CHEMISTRY OF SELECTED LIXfVlANT SYSTEMS 

Metal-Cyanide-Water Systems 

Stability diagrams for various metal-cyanide-water systems were presented and 

discussed in detail in previous publications from this laboratory (18-20). Eh-pH diagrams for 

the systems Au-CN-H20, Ag-CN-H20, Pd-CN-H20 and Pt-CN-H20 are presented in Figures 

1a-d respectively. 

Comparison of Figures 1a-d indicates that the metal cyanide stability fields 1. ·ease in 

the order Pt(II) < Pd(II) < Ag(I) < Au(l). Similar conclusions were reached by Dorin and 

Woods (41), who also presented Eh-pH diagrams for these systems. 

The dashed diagonal lines in the figures represent the theoretical limits of water 

stability. Below the lower dashed line, water decomposes to molecular hydrogen: 

2H+ + 2e· = H2 (1) 

where the hydrogen pressure is one atmosphere. On the other hand, above the upper dashed 

line, the decomposition of water to molecular oxygen occurs as: 

H20 = 11202 + 2H+ + 2e· (2) 

where the oxygen pressure is one atmosphere. Below the upper dashed line, the reaction 

depicted by Equation 2 will be reversed , and molecular oxygen will be reduced to give water. 

Thus the region between this tine and the metal cyanide stability tine represents the conditions 

available for metal cyanidation in aerated solution. 

Experiments ( 41) show that for ali four metais, the dissolution rate goes through a 

maximum at about pH 10. The decrease in dissolution rate above pH lO has been attributed to 

passivation by adsorbed oxygen (41 ). Referring to Figures I a-d, it can be seen that for a given 

electrochemical potential (Eh) in the metal cyanide stability region, the oxygen evolution 

potential (the upper dashed line) is approached more closely as the pH is increased. The 

dissolution rates were found (41) to follow the ordcr Au > Ag > Pd > Pt. It can be seen from 
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Figures I a-d that this trend correlates with the porential difference between the oxygen 

evolution potential (the upper dashed line) and the metal dissolution line, which decreases in 

the order Au > Ag > Pd > Pt. Thus for a given pH, Pt dissolution requires the highest Eh, 

i.e., the most oxidizing conditions. lt is reasonable to expect that the higher the dissolution 

potential, the greater the tendency towards passivation by oxygen adsorption. While 

cyanidation has been applied commercially in the past mainly to gold and silver, there is some 

interest now in extending this technology to other precious metais, such as palladium and 

platinum. According to the recent repon of Bruckard et al (42), at ambient temperature, metal 

extraction from a quartz-feldspar porphyry ore followed the order, gold (98%) > palladium 

(66%) > platinum (26%). This trend is consistent with the predictions of Figures 1a-d. 

Raising the temperature to 100°C increased the palladium and platinum extractions to 87-92% 

and 73-79% respectively. 

Figures 1 a and 1 b show stability fields for insoluble gold and silver cyanides 

respectively. It must be noted that in the previous work on the Au-CN-H20 system (18-20), 

AuCN(s) was not included in the thermodynamic calculations. Reliable thermodynamic data 

are not available to enable inclusion of Pd(CN)2(s) and Pt (CNh(s) in the present analysis. 

Recently Sorensen (43) proposed a method of gold recovery from carbon-in-pulp eluates by 

acidification to about pH 2 to precipitate aurous cyanide, AuCN(s). The location of the 

AuCN(s) stability rcgion in Figure la is consistent with the experimental conditions utilized by 

Sorensen (43). 

Hal ide-Water Systems 

ln aqueous chloride solutions, the perchlorate ion (C! 04) and the chloride ion (C!-) 

constitute the only stable equilibrium species (38). Figure 2a presents an Eh-pH diagram for 

the Cl-H20 system which summarizes the chloride-perchlorate equilibrium. ln the case of 

bromide and iodide solutions, the corresponding thermodynamically stable oxy-halide species 

are respectively the perbromate (Br04) and bromate (Br03-) ions, and the periodate 004) and 

iodate (I03-) ions (38). Thus Figures 2b-d, which show stability fields of the halogen (X2), 

hypohalous acid (HXO) and hypohalite (XO-) species, represent pseudoequilibrium (i.e., 

metastable) Eh-pH diagrams. 

lt can be seen from Figure 2b that the chlorine stability region is located at highly 

oxidizing conditions (high Eh) and low pH. Further, the chlorine field is wedged in between 

the stability domains of HCIO(aq) and C!-. Thus when chlorine gas is introduced into aqueous 
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solution, it dissolves first as a molecular species, and then it undergoes a disproponionation 

reaction to give CIO· and CJ·: 

Clz(g) = Clz(aq) (3) 

CI2(aq) + H20 =CIO· + CI· + 2H+ (4) 

lO 

ln agreement with Figure 2b. Equation 4 shows that a reduction in pH will inhibit the 

disproponionation reaction. Brunk and Atwood (23) studied the effect of the chlorination pH 

on Lhe subsequem cyanidaLion of a carbonaceous gold ore. They observed that below -pH 

2.5, gold recovery dccreased with decrease in pH. This trend was attributed to Lhe fact that Lhe 

presence of acid reverses the Cl2 ----) CIO· reaction (Equation 4), which consequently favors the 

reverse of Equation 3. The net result is the loss of chlorine from solution, and therefore 

incomplete destruction or deactivation of the carbonaceous matLer. 

The pH decrease associated with chlorine absorption as indicated by Equation 4, has 

been observed by severa! authors who have studied Lhe aqueous chlorination of refracLory gold 

ores (22,23,44, 45) . These authors have also noted that in practical leaching systems, the 

presence of calcareous gangue materiais (limestone, dolomite) will buffer the pulp pH in the 

near-neutral region. This is due to Lhe consumption of the acid generated in Equation 4, and 

the operation of the ｃｏｾＭｉｈｃＰＳ＠ equilibrium: 

CaC03(s) + H+= Ca2+ + HC03 (5) 

Barr et ai (22) have emphasized that, during aqueous chlorination of refractory ores, an 

insufficient amount of acid neutralizing material in the gangue will aggravate Lhe refractory gold 

problem since there will be excessive chlorine loss. To minimize chlorine Ioss, NaOH or lime 

additions are required prior to chlorination (44). 

Figures 2c and 2d show that the bromine and iodine systems exhibit equilibrium 

relations that are qualitatively similar to those found in Figure 2b for chlorine solutions. The 

main differences are the following: (a) Unlike the chlorine solution, stable trihalide species 

(Br3, 13) are found in the bromine and iodide systems, (b) the pH marking the HXO!XO· 

boundary increases in the order Cl (pH 7.55) < Br (pH 8.58) <I (pH 10.62), (c) the pH 

marking the terminus of Lhe molecular halogen (X2) region decreases in Lhe order Cl( -pH 3.5) 

< Br (-pH 6.5) <I ( -pH 9.5), (d) the Eh marking the X2 or x;;x- equilibrium decreases in the 
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order Cl (Eh "' 1.3V) < Br (Eh= Q_gy) <I (Eh"' 0.5V). These trends suggest that X2 or X) 

species will play a more active role in bromine and iodine reactions, compared with Ch in 

chlorination. 

Gold-Halide-Water Systems 

Eh-pH diagrams are presented in Figures 3a-3d respectively for the systems Au-H20, 

Au-CI-H20. Au-Br-H20. and Au-l-H20. It can be seen in Figure 3a that in the absence of 

complexing Iigands, gold solubility is confined to highly oxidizing regions that lie outside the 

water stability limit. ln the presence of chloride ions (Figure 3b) gold solubility is enhanced by 

the formation of the tetrachloroauric complex, ａｵｃｬｾＮ＠ in the low pH oxidizing region. 

Bromide and iodide ions also fonn Au(III) complexes but these exhibit a greater stability than 

the corresponding gold species. The complex stability follows the order ａｵｃｉｾ＠ < ａｵｂｲｾ＠ < 

ａｵｬｾＮ＠

ln their study of the effect of chlorination pH on the cyanidation of refractory gold ores, 

Brunk and Atwood (23) reported that increases in pH above -5 led to a decrease in gold 

recovery. They suggested a link between the pH marking this decline, and the pH marking the 

HOCI/CJO- relative stability boundary. However, they provided no details of the 

physicochemical origins of this proposed link. On the basis of the Eh-pH diagram presented in 

Figure 3b, an alternative explanation is offered here. It can be seen from Figure 3b that the 

AuCI4 /Au(OH)3 boundary is in the neighborhood of pH 5. This means that above this pH, 

AuCI4 will hydrolyze to give an auric hydroxide precipitate. It is likely that the presence of 

such a hydroxide coating on the gold grains, results in the passivation of gold during 

cyanidation. Here the auric hydroxide film se:ves as a dissolution barrier, an example of the 

well known passivity phenomenon of metallic corrosion. The oxygen adsorption effect, 

invoked above in connection with the cyanide system, must also be at work. 

The effect of pH on gold dissolution has also been investigated in bromination systems. 

Pesic and Sergent (46) reponed that up to- pH 6, the dissolution rate was independent of pH; 

above this pH, dissolution declined sharply, and ceased completely above pH 10. These 

results were attributed to bromine consumption via the reactions: 

BQ + 20H- = BrO- + Br + H20 (6) 

3BrO- = 2Br + Brü) (7) 
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However, for this interpretation to be valid, it must be assumed that Br2 is more reactive than 

BrO· or Br03-, an assumption whi ch is yet to be demonstrated. With the aid of Figure 3c, an 

alternative explanation may be forwardcd. It can be scen frorn this diagram that the ａｵｂｲｾＯ＠

Au(OH)3(s) boundary occurs at about pH 7 .5. It is therefore likely that, here too, a surface 

hydroxide film forms and this inhibits furthcr dissolution . This interpretation is supported by 

the experimental results of Qi and Hi skey (47) on the kinetics of gold dissolution in iodide 

solutions. Thesc rcscarchers found that the gold dissolution rate in J· !12 solution varied little in 

the pH range of 2 to 10. Referring to Figure 3d, it can be secn that the ａｵｬｾ＠ stability region 

extends up to pH 12. Thus in this case, the passivation effect is not expected to be observed 

below this pH. 

An intcresting feature of the Au-1 -H20 system is thc prescnce of a solid aurous iodide 

(Au1(s)) stability region (Figure 3d). The presence of a stable Aul(s) field mcans that the 

oxidation of elcmental gold may be vicwed in tcm1s of the following two steps: 

Au + J· = Aul(s) +e· (8) 

Aul(s) + 31- =A ｵｩｾ＠ + 2e- (9) 

Accordingly, if the oxidation potential is insufficiently high (Figure 3d) or the iodide 

concentration is too low (Equation 9), a coating of insoluble A ui may form on the gold grains, 

thereby inhibiting further dissolution. 

Metal-Thiourea-Water Systems 

Eh-pH diagrams are presented in Figures 4a-d respectively for tlle systems Au-T-H20, 

Ag-H20, Ag-T-HzO, and Ag-T-S04-H20 (48). It can be seen from Figure 4a that the gold

thiourea(T) complex, AuT2+, has a large stability field in the water stability region. Figures 4b 

and c show that in the presence of thiourea, the silver solubility region expands and Ag+ is 

replaced by the thiourea complexes AgT+ and Agz ｔｾＫＮ＠ ln thiourea leaching of gold and 

silver, ferric sulfate is often used as the oxidant (12,13). Figure 4d shows that in the presence 

of ｓｏｾＭ Ｌ＠ the insoluble compound (Ag2T3)S04 may form. Increase of the thiourea activity from 

J0-3 to 10-1 decomposes this solid and soluble thiourea complexes reappear (48). Leaching 

experiments frequcntly indicare that si! ver extraction lags behind that of gold and that silver 
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dissolution goes through a maximum with increase intime (12,13). These observations may 

be related, in part, to the formation of insoluble silver thiourea sulfate (49). 

GOLD-CARBON INTERACTIONS 

Tile Carbon-Water System and Redox Windows 

Carbon adsorption is now an established tcchnique in the gold extraction industry. 

However, the detailed mechanisms of the adsorption processare still not fully established (40). 

Recent results of !brado and Fuerstenau (50), following on the work of Jones et ai (51), 

suggest that gold extraction is highly correlated with the degree of graphitization of the 

carbonaceous adsorbent, rather than with the concentration of surface oxygen functional 

groups. The question of the nature of the adsorbed gold cyanide species on the carbon surface 

is also not yet completely settled. ln the case of adsorption from chloride media, it has long 

been recognized that carbon reduces the auric chloride complex to precipitate elemental gold 

(52,53). In cyanide systems, there is growing evidence that the redox behavior of carbon 

plays a role in determining the oxidative state of gold on the carbon surface (40,54). Given the 

increasing interest in alternative lixiviants to cyanide, e.g., Cl2/Cl·, Br2fBr·, I2/I· , and 

thiourea(T), it is of interest to examine how the nature of the complexing ligand and solution 

conditions influence the deportrnent of gold on the carbon surface. 

Consider the reaction of a dissolved species Mz+ with a reducing agent HX: 

Mz+ + zHX = M(s) + zX + zH+ (10) 

Til is overall reaction consists of the following half-reactions: 

Mz+ + ze· = M(s) Eht (li) 

zHX zX + zH+ + ze· (12) 

where Eht and Eh2 are the respective elecrrochemical reduction potentials. It can be shown that 

HX can reduce MZ+ provided, 

(13) 
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Therefore in an Eh-pH diagram, the region bounded by Eh 1 and Eh2 represents a redox 

windO'.'' within which the overall precipitation reaction (Equation 10) is expected to proceed in 

the forward direction. 

The half-rcaction on the surface of activated carbon that corresponds to the HX/X 

reaction (Equation 12) is a matter of speculation. Howcver, the reduction of AuC14 by carbon 

has been rationalizcd in tcrms of the following reaction (52,53): 

4AuCI4 + 3C + 6H20 = 4Au + 3C02 + 12H+ + 16CJ- (14) 

Therefore as a basis for discussion , the C/H2C03 (aq), HCO}. ｃｏｾＭ redox couples will be 

considercd. Figure 5a presents an Eh-pH diagram for the C-H20 system. This diagram is 

similar to that given in Pourbaix's atlas (38), and it shows that at potentials slightly above the 

lower water stability line, it is thcorctically possible to oxidizc carbon to H2C03(aq), HCO}. or 
') _ . 

co3 , depend111g on the pH. 

Precipitation Windows for Cyanide. Halide and Thiourea Systems 

Figures 5b-d show prec1p1tation windows (the shaded regions) for the systems 

Au(CN)jC, AuCI4/C, and AuT;;c, where in each case the potential of the Au/gold-complex 

redox couple corresponds to Eht and the C!H2C03(aq), Hco;-. C032- redox couples 

represent Eh2. It can be seen that for ali the lixiviant systems considered, the condition Eh2< 

Eht (Equation 13) is satisfied over the entire pH range from O to 14. Therefore the reduction 

of dissolved gold to the elemental state is theoretically possible for cyanide as well as chloride 

(also bromide and iodide, compare Figures 3a, 3d, and Sa) and thiourea solutions. 

Accordingly, where the adsorbed species remains on the carbon surface as the unreduced 

complex, kinetic constraints must be responsible for the lack of gold precipitation. 

A comparison of the various precipitation windows shows that the tendency towards 

metallic gold formation, as depicted by the respective arcas of the soluble complexes, increases 

in the order Au(CN)2 < AuT; < Aui4 < AuBr4 < AuC14. lf the magnitude of the precipitation 

window can be taken as a measure of the driving force for the precipitation reaction, then it 

may be concluded that this trend is consistent with experimental observation. The ability of 

carbon to precipitate gold from auric chloride solution is well documented (52,53). Under 

practical loading conditions, adsorbed gold remains on the carbon surface as the unreduced 

thiourea complex (55). Furthermore, the ability to strip gold cyanide with NaOH indicates that 
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the adsorbed gold is retained on the carbon in the ionic state (40). lt is interesting to note that 

in the pH range typical of commercial gold cyanidation, i.e., -pH I O, the condition Eh2< Eh 1 is 

borderline; this may explain the fact that gold precipitation is not observed during carbon 

adsorption. However, when the gold-loaded carbon is subjected to an acid wash (to remove 

calcium carbonate precipitates blocking the pores) prior to the alkaline elution step, the resulting 

pH shifts lead to conditions that favor precipitation (see Figure 5b). Thus Adams and Fleming 

( 40) reported that when carbon was loaded with the aurocyanide complex and then 

subsequently contacted with boiling hydrochloric acid, gold elution with NaOH decreased with 

increase in the duration of the acid pretreatment. Analysis of the carbon particles by X-ray 

diffraction and scanning electron microscopy revealed the presence of gold microcrystals on the 

carbon surface. These results are consistent with the predictions of Figure 5b, which indicare 

that under alkaline conditions the conversion of Au(CN); to elcmental gold is favored by an 

increase in pH. 

AQUEOUS DECOMPOSITION OF PYRlTE AND ARSENOPYRITE 

Reaction Paths for Pyrite Decomposition 

Figures 6a and b show Eh-pH diagrams for the systems Fe-S-HzO and S-HzO 

respectively (20). It can be seen in Figure 6a that pyrite can be decomposed in acidic as well 

as in basic solutions. ln very acidic media, oxidative decomposition gives dissolved iron 

(Fe2+, Fe3+) and sulfate ＨｈｓｏｾＬ＠ ｓｏｾＭ［＠ Figure 6b), but in mildly acidic to basic media iron 

oxide is favored as the reaction product. Since Figure 6a is based on 25°C data, iron oxide is 

indicated as goethite (FeOOH). For higher temperatures such as those used in pressure 

leaching, hematite (as well asjarosite) forms (6,7). Reductive acid decomposition yields Fe2+ 

and HzS. Table 1 presents chemical equations that describe possible decomposition reaction 

paths. The letters "A" and "B" identify acidic and basic (i.e. alkaline) conditions respectively; 

on the other hand, the letters "p" and "a" signify pyrite and arsenopyrite respectively. It must 

be noted that reaction paths A4p and B3p are described by the sarne overall chemical equation, 

even though they occur under acidic and basic conditions respectively. ln the case of path 

A4p, the overall reaction may be viewed in terms of the following consecutive reactions: 

FeSz + 8H20 = Fe2+ + ＲｓｏｾＭ + 16H+ + 14e- (15) 



( 16) 

The corresponding reactions for path B3p are: 

(17) 

Fe(OH)j = FeOOH + H20 + e· (18) 

Table I. Reaction paths for pyrite and arsenopyrite decomposition 

Reaction Path 

Alp 

A2p 

A3p 

A4p 

Blp 

B2p 

B3p 

Ala 

A2a 

A3a 

A4a 

Bla 

B2a 

B3a 

Decomposition Reaction 

FeS2 + 4H+ + 2e· = Fe2+ + 2J-12S(aq) 

FeS2 = Fc2+ + 2S + 2e· 

FeS2 + 8I-l20 = Fe2+ + ＲｓｏｾＭ + 16H+ + 14e· 

FeS2 + IOHzO = FeOOH + ＲｓｏｾＭ + 19H+ + 15e· 

FeS2 + 4/31-120 + 4/k = I/3Fe304 + 2HS· + 2/3H+ 

FeSz + 28/3H20 = I/3Fe3Ü4 + 2So;· + 56/3H+ + 44/3e· 

2-
FeS2 + JOH20 = FeOOH + 2S04 + 19H+ +!Se· 

FeAsS + 2H+ = Fe2+ + H2S + As(s) 

FeAsS + 3H20 Fe2+ + S + H3As03(aq) + 3H+ + Se· 

FeAsS + 7H20 = Fe2+ + ｓｏｾＭ + H3As03(aq) + IJH+ + li e· 

FeAsS + IOH20 = FeOOH + HS04 + H3As04(aq) + 15H+ + 14e· 

FeAsS + 3H20 = Fe(OH)j + HS·+ As(s) + 2J-l+ 

FeAsS + 13/3Hz0 = 1!3Fe304(s) + HS- + ｈａｳｏｾＭ + 17 /3H+ + 8/3e· 

FeAsS + JOH20 = FeOOH(s) + so;· +Aso!·+ 19H+ + 14e· 

l ') 

Both reaction paths A4p and B3p produce acid. ln the case of path A4p, acid generation may lead 

to a shift in the stability field of the iron product, from that of the solid oxide to that of soluble 

dissolved iron (Fe2+ or Fe3+, depending on the potential). On the other hand, with reaction path B3p, 

acid generation may lead back to the FeSz stability field, and this will cause pyrite decomposition to 

cease. ln a study of pyrite oxidation in alkalinc media, Guay rcported that sodium carbonate additions 
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irnprovcd th e reaction rate (56). Ciminclli and Ossco-Asare (57) h ave attributed this effect to the ability 

of the carbonate ion to buffer thc pH: 

(I 9) 

Thc main rcaction paths e xploitcd commcrcially are paths A4p and B3p. Path A4p, 

whi c h relies on acid dccomposition, fnrms the basis for most of the existing or planned 

pressure oxidation pretrcatment plant s (6,7, 5R, 59). Reaction path A2p, which yields an 

elcmcntal sulfur product, does not pla y a significant role in pyrite decomposition reacti ons. 

Numerous experimcnt s have shown th at unlikc other sulfides, such as ZnS and PbS, pyrite 

oxidation gives sul fate rathcr than elcmcntal sulfur. This behavior of pyrite in comparison with 

othcr su lfides is attributable to di ffen: nccs in th t.: clectronic structures of thc respective sulfide 

minerais (60-62). 

Reaction Paths for Arsenopyritc Dccomposition 

Eh-pH diagrams for the Fe-S-A s- H20 and S-As-H20 systems are presented in Figures 

6c and d re spectivcly (20). Comparison of Figures 6a and 6c reveals that in the presence of 

arscnic, arsenopyrite takcs over the stabi lity fi cld of pyrrhotite. According to Figures 6b-d, the 

decomposi tion of arsenopyrite results in severa! different combinations of iron, sulfur, and 

arsenic products, depending on the potential and pH. A number of potential decomposition 

reaction paths, with corresponding chemical equations, are presented in Table 1. 

As was found in the case of pyrite, both acid and alkaline decomposition pathways are 

possible under oxidizing conditions. It must be noted that unlike pyrite, nonoxidative 

dissolution is also feasible; both acid (Path A I a) and base or alkaline (Path B 1 a) reaction paths 

are available. The alkaline reactíon path is however feasible only within an extremely narrow 

potential window (Figure 6c). The arseni c product resulting from the decomposition may be 

ele mental (Paths Ala, B la), and arsenate (H3As04(aq), As043-, etc., Paths A4a, B3a) . It 

must be noted further , that once arsenatc: bc:comes available, it can combine with dissolved iron 

to give precipitates of ferric arsenate (6,63). However, for the sake of simplicity, ferric 

arsenate was not included in the thermodynarnic analysis of Figure 6c. 

Unlike pyrite, the elemental sulfur-fonning rcaction (path A2a) contributes substantially 

to the oxidative acid decomposition of arsenopyrite, particularly at temperaturcs below 100°C 

(29-3 1 ,64,65). The presence of elcmental sulfur h as an adverse effect on the subsequent 

cyanidation of the pretreated solids. Thercfore, higher temperatures are gcnerally used for the 



oxidative pretreatment, in order to convert elemental sulfúr to sulfate (6,7). ln fact, the 

modified Arseno process (given the new name of Redox process) involves a switch to higher 

tcmpcratures Ｈ ｾ＠ 195°C), in part, to address this ele mental sulfur problem (31 ,65). 

ｌ ･｡｣ ｨｩｮｾ＠ Windows 

As demon strated by the stability diagrams presented above, both pyrite and 

arsenopyrite decomposition reactions typically require oxidizing conditions. The overall 

reac tion leading to the oxidative decomposition of a mineral MA(s) by an oxidant X may be 

expressed as: 

MA(s) + X + H+ = M+ + A + HX (20) 

The corresponding half-reactions may be written as: 

M+ +A + c-= MA(s) Eh1 (21) 

X + H+ +e- HX Eh2 (22) 

Accordingly, the decomposition ofMA by a given oxidant, X, is feasib1e, provided that 

Eh2 > Eh1 (23) 

Thus far oxygen (or air) and chlorine (or hypoch1orite) are the on1y oxidants that have been 

exploited in commercia1 oxidative decomposition processes (3-8). Nitric acid, under the Nitrox 

and Arseno/Redox processes, is currently under active consideration (29-31 ). Referring to 

Figure 6a, it can be seen by comparing the H20/02 re1ative stabi1ity 1ine (i.e., the upper dashed 

line) with the FeS2/Fe2+ and FeS2/FeOOH !ines that the oxygen/pyrite reaction is 

thcrmodynamical1y feasible. Similar conclusions may be reached by comparing the CJ-ICJ2, CJ

/HCIO(aq), and CJ-;cJO- re1ative stability !ines (Figure 2b) with the FeS2/Fe2+ and 

FeS2fFeOOH !ines in Figure 6a. It can also be seen from Equation 23 and Figures 2b and 6c 

that arsenopyrite decomposition by oxygen is thermodynamically feasib1e. 

The commercial application of oxygen in oxidative decomposition has thus far required 

high temperatures (170-190°C) and pressures 1500-2000 k.Pa or 217-290 psi(7) . As embodied 

in the Nitrox (29,30) and Arseno (31) processes , the use of nitric acid as an alterna tive to 

22 



oxygen was originally proposed, in part, to provide faster kinetics at atmospheric pressure and 

lowcr temperatures. Compared with oxygcn, nitric acid is significantly more aqueous soluble, 

and more chemically reactive. Moreover the slow mass transpon of oxidant from the gaseous 

to the liquid phasc, typical of oxygenation processes, is completely eliminated in nitric acid 

systcms. Dcpending on the solution conditions, the active reactant may be Lhe nitrate ion, N03-

(Equation 24) or nitrous acid, HN02(aq) (Equations 25 and 26). But in both cases, the 

reduction of the oxidant produccs nitric oxide. 

(24) 

NOy + 3W + 2e· HN02(aq) + H20 (25) 

l!N02(aq) + H+ + e· == NO(g) + H20 (26) 

Figures 7a and 7b presem Eh-pH diagrams for thc N-H20 system. It can be seen that a 

narrow predominance field for HN02(aq) is located between N03· and NO(g ) under acidic 

conditions. Comparison of Figures 7a and b indicates that the magnitude of the nitrous acid 

field decreases with increase in concentration of dissolved oxy-nitrogen species. It is claimed 

that nitrous acid is the active oxidant in the Arseno-Redox process (31 ,65). It can be seen from 

Figures 7a and 7b that careful contrai of rcaction conditions is necessary, in order to ensure 

nitrous acid forrnation. ln the Arscno-Redox proccss, the pH is maintained below 1.7 (31,65). 

THE PYRITE-GOLD-WATER SYSTEM 

Selective Dissolution 

Both the oxidative decomposition reactions discussed above, and gold dissolution 

utilize oxidizing conditions. Thus it is of interest to ascertain the extent to which pyrite and 

arsenopyrite preoxidation is accompanied by gold dissolution. According to Barr (45), during 

the chlorination pretreatment of refractory gold ores at Jerritt Canyon, Nevada, more than 90% 

of the gold dissolves, although it is not recovered at this stage. The dissolved gold re-adsorbs 

on the ore and is subsequently re-extracted via a carbon-in-leach cyanidation process. The 

adsorption of gold on the chlorination residues has apparently not been investigated. Relevant 

in this context is the work of Machesky et ai (66) on the adsorption of gold (III) chloride by 

goethite. 

2 3 
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Figure 8a compa res thc potentials associated with thc following redox couples: 

ｆ･ｓＺｦｆ･ＲＫ｟ｳｯｾＭＬ＠ 1120102, and Au/Au3+. Bearing in mind the condition establi shed above for 

oxidative dissolut ion, i.e., Eh2 > Eh1 (Equation 23, where Eh1 refcrs to the di ssolution 

rcaction and Eh2 to the half-reaction involving the oxidizing agent), it can be concluded that 

with molecular oxygcn as the oxidant and in the absencc of complcxing ligands, pyrite 

decomposition will not lead to gold dissolution. lt can be secn from Figure 8a that whereas the 

pyrite rcactio n sati sfics th e Eh2 > Eh 1 requirement, the gold di ssolution reaction does not. ln 

the case of chlorin ation (Figure 8h) , bo th the FcS:21Fe2+ and Au/A uCI4- redox couplcs have 

potentials (Eh 1) bc low that of the CJ-/Cl2 couple (Eh2) and therefore pyrite decornposition is 

ex pected to be acco mpanied by gold di ssolution , as found expcrimentally (45). Figure 8 

shows that a similar trcnd sh ou ld be expec ted for a bromination preoxidation process. 

Jlowever, with nitric acid as the oxidant, Fi gure 8d ind icatcs that gold dissolution does not 

accompany pyrite decomposition . 

Gold-Pyrite lnterac tions 

The refractory beh:JVior of pyritic gold ores is generally viewed in tem1s of a physical 

phenomenon, i.e., the encapsulation of gold grains by pyrite and/or arsenopyrite, which in tum 

protects the gold panicle from attack by lixiviants. 1-lowever, therc is some evidence that there 

might be significant electrochemical contributions to the refractO!)' nature of sulfidic gold ores. 

lt has been demonstrated experimentally by Lorenzen and van Deventer (67) that the rate of 

gold dissolution in cyanide solurion decreases substantially when gold is in contact with sulfide 

minerais suc h as chalcopyrite, pyrite, and pyrrhotite. These authors a ttributed th e ir 

observations to galvanic inreractions between the sulfide minerais and metallic gold. A related 

effect is the ability of dissolved gold to deposit onto sulfíde min erais, a phenomenon that has 

been recognized by geoscicntists interested in unravelling the physicochemical origins of gold 

deposits (68-70). According to Hyland and Bancroft (69), the overall reaction accounting for 

the deposition of ａｵｃｉｾ＠ as metall ic gold on pyrite can be written as: 

FeSz + Ｕａｵｃｉｾ＠ + 8H20 = Fe3+ + 2so;- + 161-l+ + 5Au + 20CJ- (27) 

Referring to Figure 8b, and recalling the thcrmodynamic cons traints on reductive 

precipitation, i.e. , Eh2 < Eh1 (Equation 13), it can be scen that, indeed, Eh2(FeS:VFe2+) < Eht 

ＨａｵＯａｵｃｉｾＩ＠ and th erefore gold precipitation by pyrite is theore ticall y feas ible in chloridc 
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solution. Examin:llion of Figures Rc, 8e, and 8f rcveals a similar trcnd for bromidc, cyanide, 

and thiourea systcms. These rcsults suggest that pyrite may bc responsible for some of the 

observed preg robbing effects encountered during the cyanidation of refractory gold ores. 

Similar, but as yet unrecognized, effects may bc at work in the newer bromide and thiourea 

lixiviant systems. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Stability diagrams. such as the Eh-pH diagrams presented in this paper, offer a 

convenient method of summarizing the solution chemical conditions that constrain the stable 

and metastable equilibria of a given metal-ligand-water system. Whcn these diagrams are 

combined with the concepts of reaction path, dissolution window, and precipitation window, 

the result is a powerful but relatively inexpensive semi-quantitative method of process analysis 

and process design. Ali indications are that in the forseeable future, high on the 

hydrometallurgical agenda will bc the necd for altemative lixiviants that can replace cyanide 

effectively and for improved processing technologies that can handle increasingly refractory 

gold ores. In this on-going quest for new and/or improved extraction technologies, it is hoped 

that hydrometallurgists will increasing see stability diagrams as usefu l tools for both process 

analysis and design . 

lt should be emphasized that stability diagrams provide "static" rather than kinetic 

information. Nonetheless, when properly appreciated, these diagrams can serve as important 

guides for kinetic experiments. Thus the solution-chemical analysis of carbon!gold complex 

interactions presented above, suggests that carbon reduction of dissolved gold is theoretically 

feasible for ali the ligands investigated, i.e., CN-, Cl-, Br, r-, and thiourea. Accordingly, the 

fact that precipitation is not observed, under some conditions, should stimulate kinetic 

investigations of carbon/gold reactions. Similarly, the predictions that pyrite can effect the 

precipitation of gold from a variety of lixiviant systems, deserves experimental verification. 

Various potential reaction paths for pyrite and arsenopyrite decomposition were identified in 

Table l. Here too, the equilibrium predictions can sharpen the issue of kinetics. For example, 

reaction paths A3p and A3a involve pyrite and arsenopyrite decomposition without solid 

formation. With favorable kinetics, these reaction paths have the interesting possibility of 

producing a small volume of gold-rich residue, thereby drastically decreasing the size of the 

gold dissolution plant pro per. ln this connection, the work of Asiam (71) on the mechanica\ 

activation of refractory gold ores prior to oxidative pretreatmen t, is worthy of serious 

examination. 
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